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11$! Z! £1 l have been meditating a little upon the words

“Face to Face.” Often times we have loved ones who
do not live very close to us. We can write to them and| ¢F0r now we see through a glass darkly (or dimly), we can often talk to them on the telephone. Going

but then face to face: now l know |l'l part, but then hack a few years most of us can remember times

shah I know eve" es also I am known", when the telephone rang and when we answered it we
I Cehhthmhs 1332- heard the voice of one whom we loved that was far

" AND SHALL WE SEE THY FACE away; We would announce to everyone around us
“lt’s Ma !” or “lt‘s Bob!” and e ld

And shah we see Thy face’ gather argund to hear their voice anxdertyoolezyvighne

I And hear Thy heavenly voice words to the person they loved. l remember one of
We" know" to Us m preSe'_“_gra°e? our sons who called us from Vietnam while in the

we“ may our hearts reJ°'ce' service there. Oh! How good it was to hear his voice!
Fruit QfThy boundless love, But oh what joy it was when he arrived home to see

That gave Thyself for us; him face to @166!

l Fore‘/er We she“ with Thee Prove Yes, how happy we are when we can see our
That the" Shh |°V’5t Us th"5- loved ones face to face. This is usually accompanied

And we |eve Thee_ hhest Lord’ by hugs and sometimes by kisses. But a much greater
E~eh new though feeh|e here; joy awaits every one who has accepted the Lord Jesus

Thy sorrow and Thy cross record Christ as their Savieh what
“H - |~ Cl _ '1-|__ ,_ will if |'\P ft) eon Him farm tn '*?’5§*’*>
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face! As l have thought about it
we Walt to see Thee» Lereh my attention was directed to
Yet now within our hearts some of the seehes that are V

Thou dwell’st in love that doth afford brought before Us in the hook of
Thejey that ‘eve “hPa"t5- Revelation. In chapters 4 and 5

Yet still we wait for Thee, We hd that there are tWehtlY

To see Thee as Thou art,,
Be with Thee, like Thee, Lord, and free

To love with all our heart.
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four elders gathered around the throne. Who are these Face to Faee
twenty four elders who fall down before the Lamb? They Face to faee with Christ, my $aviQr_

are representatives of the twelve tribes and of the twelve Face to faee_what will it be?

apostles. As such they represent Old and New Testament when with rapture l beheld Him,
saints. That means, dear ones, that they represent you and Jesus Christ who died for me,

l. And Who is the One who is sitting upon this throne? Only faintly new, l see l-liin
Chapter ve and verses six through nine identify the One With darkling veil between,
who is sitting upon the throne as the Lamb that was slain. But a blessed day is eeining,
What do the twenty four elders do when they see the One When His glory shall be seen.
who died for them? They all fall down before the Lamb What rejoicing in His presence,
and sing a new song saying, “Thou art worthy to take the when are banished grief and pain;
book, and to open the seals thereof.” Why? For Thou was When the crooked ways are straightened,
slain, and has redeemed us to God by Thy blood.” They And the dark things shall be plain_

also say with a loud voice: “Worthy is the Lamb that Faee to faee! O blissful mement!
was slain” and list seven more reasons why He is wor- Faee tn faee_te see and knew;
thy. Face to face with my Redeemer,

ln the last verse of that chapter we again nd the Jesus Cllllsl who l°"e_5 llle 5°-

twenty four elders "falling down before the Lamb of God J Face to face l Shall behold l'lllll»
and worshipping Him who lives for ever and ever. This Far be)’°lld llle Staff)’ 5k)’;

then is what we all will do when we see our Saviour face Face lo face lll all l‘ll5 glory,
to face? We will fall down before Him and worship lsllall see Hllll ll)’ and bYl

Him that lives for ever and even ln the last chapteilV<l)lfstli:e:ral;ill>l%:rc\ii/sci‘ read these words three
. It is Strengthening and very encouragllig reading ihe times: “Behold. I come quickly.” And we can answer: “Amen,

testimony of the saints of old who, regarding their faith, Evgn Lord lesus, May the of Lord lesus

looked forward to seeing the Lord Jesus. Here are a few Christ 'be with you all Amen” Revelation 22:20q2l_

of them.
Job who lived many years before the law was given |n His wonderful |Ol,e,

and went through great losses of his family and posses- % i 7Z .2
sions had this to say: “For I know that my Redeemer MG
lives and that He shall stand at the latter day upon the And ls It S0_l shall Be Like Thy Son?
earth, and though after my skin worms destroy this
body yet in my esh shall I see God, whom l shall see And '5 ll S°_l 5 a e l e Thy °"
f , lf and mine e es shall behold and not an- lslhlsthe grace which He for me has won?or myse ’ y ’ Father of glory, thought beyond all thought!
other; though my reins be consumed within me.” Job ln glory, to His blast likeness broughll

l9325'27- Oh, Jesus, Lord, who loved me like to Thee?
The apostle Paul wrote these comforting words re- Fruit of-|-hy work, with Thee, loo, there to See

garding our glorious future. “Therefore we are always Thy glory, Lord, while endless ages“-,||_

condent, knowing that, while we are at home in the Myselfthe prize and travail ofThy soul.

body, we are absent from the Lord: (For we walk by Yet it must be:tThy iove had not its rest

faith, not by sight). We are condent, l say, and willing were Thy Fed@_¢med "°l Wllh Thee fully blsl.

rather to be absent from the body, and to be present Tllal lovelllalglves llolasllle “’°lld, blllsllales
with the Lord ,, 7 Corlmhlalls 5.6_8 All it possesses with its loved coheirs.

. ' ' ' N r I l ' Th loved ones all com lete“ l o a one, y p
But while we are here upon earth we see througi a ln glory, round Thee there with shall

glass, darkly, (or dimly or indistinctly), but then face to All like Thee, for Thy glory like Thee’ lJ0rd_

face: now l know in part; but then shall l know even as Object supreme Ofall, by all adored

also l am known.“ l Corinthians l3:l2. J N Darb

When we think of seeing our Saviour face to face l ' ' y

am reminded of these words which the apostle John was For address collection or flee new name addllloll
inspired to write: “Beloved, now are we the sons of God, wrlm

and it doth not yet appear what we shall be: but we know Leslie L winters or ' Chrlsllne Albury
that, when He shall appear, we shall be like Him; For
we shall see Him as He is. And every man that hath this
hope in Him. purieth himself, even as He is pure.”
l John 3:2,3.


